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REPRESENTS FOUR
PUBLICATIONS IN

STUDENT AFFAIRS
Or-ganization Replaces Former

Pi Delta Epsilon
Chapter

PLEDGEES MIEET TONIGHT

T'he fir'st annual ilitiation banquet
of tlle recently formed M1. r. T. Gliil-
iroln nvill be helcd next FridaS evening
in thle grill room of W alkelr iMemorial.
Applroximately fort - men *will be in-
ductedl into the organization at this
time.

F'ashnionled after the 1lationally fam-
OllS Gridiron Club of W'ashlington, I).
C., the Al. I. T. Gridiron .va-s forme(i
to replace the Technologyt cllapter of
Pi Delta Epsilon, the national college
jou lnalistic 11onorary society, 1wh-lic!i
was disbanded early last Fall.

The National Gridironl in Waslling-
tOnl, D. C. after wshich the Technology-
Gridiron was patterned, is composedl
of the foremost correspondents ol
W'ashington. Once evtery year at the
annual banquet of the organization,
a series of satirical skits is producedl,
'based on informationl know~n to tlle

(Co~ntinvued on Page foubr)
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To Discuss Possibilities
Stratosphere Airplane

At Luncheon

of

Pr ofessor .Apuguste Piccard, who in

his balloon exploi ation of tle strato-

sphei e last August ascended to a

heigrht ot 54,12() feet, tle greatest al-

titude maii has ever reached, will

comne to Cambridge to addi ess mem-

bers of the faculty of tle Institute
at nioon today. In the eelening he will
teliver an addriess at Harvlatd U'ni-

v ersity.

In his addlcess before tle Faculty
Club of Teclnology, Professor Pic-
card will discuss "The Possibilities of
the Stratosphere Airplane". NWith him
on his visit to Cambridge will be his
twin bl other, Dr. Jean F. Piccard,
formelvx a memeber of the staff of the
ITstitute's delpartment of clemistry.

In tle er eniiig Professor Piccard
will be tle guest at an informal din-
nel, which will be followed by an ad-
di ess on his dramatic balloon flight
into the stratosphere for the study of
cosmic rays. The lecture will be il-
lustlated by motion lpictures and lant-
ern slides.

COMPARATIVE .SCHOLASTIC STANDINGS OF FRATERNITY AND DORMITORY U1NDERGRADU'.4TI 6RO(UP.S AT M. 1. T.
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kits Wvill Mark First
Banquet And Initiations

Of New Gridiron Society

S'BASKETBALL TEAM
HAS BEST RECORD

OF RECENT YEARS

O'Brien Leads Team Scoring;

FeusteI Second; Garth
Tops Freshmen

FOUR REGULARS LEAVTING

Gene O'Brien, star left forward,
was the hig- scorer of the TechnologS
baslketball team for the 1932-33 sea-
son w-ith a total of 150 points, or an
average of exactly 1-', points pei·
-ame. Co-calptain Fred Feustel, the
other forsvard, was another higi
scoler for the Enineers With a total
of !26, or 10)., per game. Whlen all-
arounld plav- is Consideredi, how0sever,
Co-captain Adlam Sysko slaares the
lionors, Witli t11e 41 Iloints he garner-
ed in ten grames, in adldition to playr-
ingr a marv-elous game at rigllt guard,

'Fhle teamn itself, with the fine rec-
ord] of ten wains anid only tw~o losses,
is o>ne of the best ever turned out at
tlle Tnstitute, and leads the teams that
Coach Henrw M(:Carthys has producexl
hin his y ears at Technology,. This re-
mar'Kable Tecordl vas made against
some of the strongest opposition Ne-,N
England could offer. The Engineers
dow~edl such strong teams as Rhode
Islandl State, u nhil x-as undefeated
el~sesvheee in college circles, Loweill
Textile, Union, Brown, Amaherst,
Tufts, and ?Newx Hampshire. Another,
team wthich tlley defeated was the
strong~ Crimson Independlents. who

(Con7tinuecd on page four)

4l5ght Hundred Attend
Sunday Concert Given

By Instrumental Band
.ITTLE SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA PLAYS

AT TEA MUSICALE

'orty Musicians, Conducted By
Hoyen, Give High-Class

Pelrformance

'L4OGRA-41 IS EXPLAINED

I3efore an audience of over eight
undred people, the M. 1. T. Little

ympliony Orchestra, conducted by A.

eorge Hoyen, successfully presented
ie first of two concerts sponsored by
ie Combined Musicai Clubs, in the
[ain Hall of Walker Memorial last
unday afternoon.

Composed of the regular members
e the Instrumental Club and of se--
ral assisting artists, the orchestra
ave the first program of high-grade
ymnplonic music to be presented by

BIMusical Clubs organization. The
,rogram was as follows:
ymphony No. 39, Eb (Opus 543) ................... Mozart
:gmont Overture ............................... Beethoven
.n der schonen blauen Donau ...................... Strauss
ageant Scene ................. Arthur Farwell, '93

Introductory explanations to the
arious; selections were made by Mr.
lifton Joseph Furness, Superrisor of

(Continmed on page three)

TECH SHOW GOES
BACK TO STUDIES

Cast and Management Return
Once Mlore to Dull

Routine

The sixty or so inenibers of Tech

Show- (dropped into the dlrab routiile

of Institute life after, t;wo weeks of

hectic activity. So much enjovment

flid tle members receive from the ac-

tivit- that everyone s e e m e d

anxious eitler, to put On the Show

once moie here at the Institute or to

take it Oll the r oad 'lo some of the
nearby colleges.

Paul Lappe, '34, Genelrl Alanagel ,
ieclared last evening tllat any further
production of "Fancy That" was
Iiighly improbable although there
was a possibility that the Sho,,,
5 ould be produced on Open House
Dayr. lie said thlat thle Sho-,v couldl
not be produced at any other college
unless a substantial guarantee could
be procured. In view of present COll-
ditions such a guarantee would be
impossible to secure.

A banquet to be held in the near
future is being planned by the man-
agement. It is believed that plans for

(Conti~zued on page four)

AVERAGES FAV O( ~ENERAL DORMITORY MEN
- ... ,

I
i
I

Upperclassmen Show Higher Ratings Than
Freshmen And Sophomores

Term ratings of men living in the dormitories were
hig-her for the first term than those of the fraternity men
for the same period, it was learned yesterday when the
Dean's office announced the comparative marks. Dormitory
1 esidents exceeded the gener al average of undelrgo aduates,
3.17, by .22, whllile thle fraternity men fell under thlat mark
to tlle extent of .10.

Consideling the classes alone, it is observed that in p-ac-
tically ver case, the upplerclassmen have tle lbetter markks.
This rule is observed strictly in all the larger groups, but in
sorlne o1f the fraternities, thle freshmen lead higher ratings
than thle general average of the whole house. Tle general
,ivelage of tle freshinen ill fraterinities fell lbelow tlhat of all
thie freshmen, ~ut. only by .0-4, tlhe class of '36 lavinog a rat-
ing of 2.99.

lIn contlrl'adistinctio ni to nIal~lls of tile lilst team, 1931-12-,
mlost of thle fl'atel'nities hacNe considerably~l5 l'aised theils caver'-
age. \NNhereals SigmalSI Alpha Eplsilon, tle firs't oni tile fr'atelrn-
itxr list, halc 3.2_, ,iithl tle plesent r·atinog tlhere are four·
llouses whose cav elrnge exceecs that loint. IPhli Betal Delta
leads wvit.l '3.87, whiile C'i Phli, I'eta Tlhetai IPi, and Kalppaw
Sig-ma all ha-,,e niarlhs ovel 3.22. Clhi P'hi, at presealt secondc
on tle list, was last zyeaL thlirteelltll. with a total air of .6iO
in tw-elve montlhs.

Sigama Alplha Elpsiloin stiftelred one of thle lalgest casual-
ties in thze list, dr·o!p-~pinog 1font fi!rst prlace a !-ear· a<gO dlow n to
sixteenth at the present tinie, wvith a total decrease of .19.
Phi Beta Delta, oil tile otlher hald, witlh an incremelnt of .6;53.
rose from second to first place.

On thle lhole, tle freshlmen of tle vlaious fraatelrlities
follow the sanle trend as the house averages, lut tllere alre
one or two stlilking contrasts. Tle Theta Si fiist yeal men,
in fourtlh place anlong the freshmen, had a ratinog of .,.3,
wllile tle eltire fl'aternity stood irl twenty-third pRace, hllcl-
ing an av-eraoe of 2.28. Tle Delta Taul Delta and Lamhlal)d
Chi Allpha fresllhmen, on tle other lwaRld, fell far lbelow their
lbrother s in tle av-eraoe.
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'MN AGS~(I^NG BOAIRD
W. I'. Churchi;ll, '34.C~eneral M~aIager
W . I. W i9Tse, Jr., ''34 .................. E(Iit.or
C. S. Dadakis, '.34 ........... 3Ianagir!g Editor
N.t B.y brim, '34 ........... }3usiness Man~ager

As;SSOCIAT1E BOARD
H. H. Dowv, '35 .................. i'ew-s Editor
P. G;. Herkart, '3.5 ............ Features Editor
aW. H. Stockmlayer, ':35 .... Sports Editor
MI. A. Porter, '35 .............. NAalke-up Editor
D9. Stevteiis, Jr., '35....Advertising Mgr.
J. 1-). Hossfekl, '35 .......... IBus. Serv. Mgr.
J. I). Loomnis, '35 ........... Circulation Mgr.

Here's the 1933 was

f° EURO IPE
B est on the ship

f r$1 9 (UP, rotunpd
S 106.5 0 (up) one way

Yes, sir -here's a * ay to Europe tha-

ranks wich 1933's best bargains! Pay onl-.
the low Tourist Class rate and enjoy
''top class" on the Red Star liners
Penn1land, IYVewern^land, Mininewaska and
Al. inetonk~a. The formncr two were Cabir=
ships and the latter two recently carried
passengers only in first Class.

And now their best staterooms, broadest
decks, loveliest public roomns, are yours
at a fraction of the former cost. No woron
der travelers who are "in the k~no,.v are
sayi n g"This is the new-day Tou rist Class."

To Southampton, Havre, Antwerp

--- .I
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Tuesday, Mar ch 21, 1930.--

,- dvalZCL.,H do :-, icial N e-t

(Of COMN-VUlLtOUS A- Orgall of Pi _
Ne ws .S,!- -.ice for _ s*. xy t D g U-ndergradn"Iten

Dur F;ifty Yea)-,; t~a itlD1"- @Of WI . T.

MA ISACHUSETTS INSTITUJTE OF TECHNOLOGY t lle Carse oL atllletics also, in Trini.'

-Rouse, but hlis principal interest

boat-bui lding.

Aioniz- withl s;eerasl others, w1o tay

mc-nien'es of tlle boatbuilding club, ij
iS no0\v COIIstluctilg a scale model c-
an cactual boat in a racing class. Thle
ilave beenl wNorkillg OJ1 it since t3-.
first of the -ear, and it is now- slov
ing thle r esults of careful wNork Du
iltO it. On Wednlesdayl, 11archl 8, Fre
Pidgeon, an intel nationally kllow
mod~el bulilder, droprpedl in withl a si.---
foot racinl_- model whichl lie had ha'l
built, anel exlplaincfl -some of tU-
secrets of collstruction.

Edwsard Gelus, '35, runs al boy--
Caniera Club. At presenlt the boy -
arounld t-,elve fears old, are holdin-
a p~icture colltest. One of the rules i
tllat eacll one shlll take the piCtUI-

himself, an~d Idevelop and print hi
own~ pictur es. 'lie wsork that thes,

b~oxs sd(o is remarkable, considlerinl

that they hrate llad no e~xperience be
fore in photograpllic wsork.

T o otle r Tech lo logy student-
E~rniano Garavrenta, '35, and Donal!

E',. Gittens, '35n, are in charge of-
model alirpllane club. M~ost of the bov.
<are working on the "Baby R. O. G:
type models; thlese are ease to buii-1
and give a very good performance i--
tlle air. One fello~w built a model, an-
because of accidents has built fiv-
w\ilgS for it sinlce. The twso in charg-

are -working- on a large-size scal-
niorlel of M\;ajor Doolittle's fast plan-,
Tlle constructioll is exactly, thle sam-
as tlle real plane. Althoughl it will bn
a flying niadel, tlle builders will proc.
ablAy not tryN to flv it -as it is too deli
cate a piece olf Nvorlc to cllance w rech
i 1I(r

The fellows wllo hlelp out in ruu-
ning tllese club~s dlo so absolutelyl fre--
of cllarge. Thley usually, begin by giv-
ing albout can 11our a week of thei-
time, bult tlle wo>rk is so fascinatinf-
thalt tlle-, -,ould feel deparivred of E

p~leasure if theyr , ere forced to gs
"I1) thze clubs.

Eidwardl Gelus foundl tlle worl;: -st
interestin- that instead of ,0oinL

over to rrinity House for the meef-
ings, lie fondl al room w~ithin- a blo&'
of tlle 11ouse andl commutes fro-n-
tllere to tlle Institute. He hellps ir:
otller -%ools b)esides tlle camera club.

Thlere seems to be a misunderstani~-
ing on. tlle part of tlle students in re=
gard to social -, ,orl; of thlis kin(-:
Tllere is notlling ill tle -name to mak-
it soun~d interestin,-. Howeveer, if tlle-
once lookedl into the matter thlei-

(Cottinlued 07n page four)

Studentts WhJlo Have Entered theI
or'>k- Pult Their Hobb)ies

I 'R~o Good Use

The namlle "social w.ork" ten(ls to
+ make Techlnology. students rebel, but
applar entl,, it is more 'fun thanl a bar-

I-rel of "Ntiltlcats. Whlen, as freshmell,
, st~leltsfill out T. C. A. cards, very

| .ew notice thle question, "Wnoulel you
ibe interestedl il leadlingf a boys'
club?"'

Th'!eie are at presenlt four Tlechlnol-
o¢- ]nien conllected w~ith Trinity
House in East BotSOnl. Tllese fellows
fir st becalme interestedl throu-rli the

lTechnolot,-, Christianl Associationl or
thrlou-,di friendes wh lo were alreadyS

fiet e. At fil st skep~tical, tlhey soon
leal'ledl i,%]lat fuI1 thley 'ould 'get from

it.
Thle director of boys' vork in Trinl-

itN- House is Jarmes D. Parsons. He
is in clhargre of all of thle club wvork.
He llas h1ad a good deal of. experience
il 11is linze. Last summer he -,was in
authlority over all of the East Boston
1plam-rloundfs, andl (lid a goodl job. I-le

T'he mockers and jibers mas- nowr
SCOI'I hi -silence, donl the sackclotll
alz(3 ashles, or do wN-lat they +ill to

slioNN- aourllful resignatioll. Tech

Slilov Imas pro->ed itself, anid done s

dec isiv ely.

1 n spfite of tlle advxersities of a ilon-

co-op~erativ c istitute Cornmittee anil

hi tlle face of much lleck~ling by the

niot-so-ihmlocei-it bystanders, old steel-
-mld-irol Lap~pe hias, pulled llis little

darling througli t'le w oods of a bad

fI ndalca -ear. Mhore pow^er to him,

sayl Nve. Nowr if lie wvill just pull that
little dairlilg on his upper lip.

tilro)ug, somethlinm, )referablyr a kn-iot-

hole, all + ill be wrell.

We pause only to comment on wshat

must hav e been the state of aflfairs 

of the Sllow of 1931, wvhich, showing

oll tlle ni ght of Junlior Prom, giving

oiie more performance than tllis one,

an ( show ing in a real sure- 'nouglh

playhlouse (Tlle Fine Arts), turned

over some tw-enty-fiv-e lundred dollars

amid failed, whlile tllis one showsed ini

tlle gynmnasium xwith a tacked-up

stage, andl n~ow is xnell in tlle blacki.
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In openingc its coluomns to letters addriessed

lo) th( Ed<it or, Tl'-'I1, TECHI do)es not guvat antee
11t. lieation of any cornmunieation nor- does it
nee-ariiy {>ndorse the opinions exprues~ed.
L~etters o>1 subjects of inte:-e:t to the stmi~enlt,
b(,(iy are w-elcome if sigiled. H~owever. if the
%vi-iter so de(sires. only the illitials wvill appleat

oll pulblication.

To t11e Eclitor of THE TECH:
T'ecently sev eral members of the

Senior Class bave taken it UpOnl ithem-

selv es to ol Fanize a Commuters'
Lunchleonl Club to hlave for its pourpose
tlle stiniulating of thle illterest of thce
commnuters inl tlle social sicle of Insti-
tuite life.

A number of d}iscussionls llave taken

placee over tlle adl-isabilit- of sucll anr

I (r>;1lization, esptecially since th e

turnl-fut to the first tw~o meetillgs was

rathler disapp.oinlting. As a former

nionilber of 'I HEl* TF.CH organizationl
I z ecall tlle rumlpus tllat w-as r aisedl

some tinie ago ov-er thc mtany\ sm~all,

Iand{ to 1 -rleat extent inactive _4ocie-
ties,~ t-lett exist. Ho-,vNever T ]lal'C found>

it tO be :I genlerl tlOpilliOl tilat this

Coninniltter s' Club shlouldf inl no) way

he (l~'l1aclbecau sc it brings to -

l¢etlier a psortion of stud~ellts- s-ho sel-

|o (lll net outsi(]e of the clalss room.

IMAost of the tlhin,,r~s -tlat go on aroundl

tllc Institute hlave no representativ.e

vonices f Xonl tllis large group) andl 

nwlst bse adlmittedl thiat this is because

thle commulter s lhave indlicated li11 in-

ter'est in tlle matter. The L~unchleon

Club) is an ideal ol gallizatioll for

aruilrsuch interest ancl its mneet-

ingr~s certainly (leserve a better at-

ten.(lanice thlan lias been shown' SC) far.

4 ~~~~~~D. Clew ell, 'S.3.

J.
1.

D. Gardiner, '36 W. Sherburne, '36 1Althloughl this is old stuff to the
S. U~nderhill, '36 R. Reichart, '361 outside Wvorld, wre poor' }lermits h~ere

alt TIechl are ju~st catchling ul) oin
Ifralirs, and~ SO note the recent imi-
p ro.-ements nc,,v installed at Rad-
cliJIre.

Of coulrse tile UniEversity wliCll h1as

macle thle name of Cambri-dgre, M~ass.
commonolplace througllout the worldl,

ha~s ever endeavored to lead thle wxorldl
in p)edaglgofical thougrlt. Tllis time,
hloweveer, w e tllink thingrs hlave grole

little too far.
The gist of the stores is thlat tlle

Uladclifre aluthlorities, inc an attemipt to
stop girl ls fl oml goilg, to boy's apar t-
nents \x-llen out for the ev-eningi~, llave

nlow masile it lpossible for them to lhire
", 1't(111 inl thle tutorial houses, fronil
-seven-thlirty to elevenl-thlirty, wher e
they may receive calllers. And~ not

chap~erones either, so there !
\NVe ulldel stand~ tle *lamsels must

on1lv ante tlle nmiserable stipendl of
tx%-eiity-fiv-e cents for thzis unmitigat-
e ,l p~leasure, alln] besi~des, if tlhey hatN'v
thleir mvil. little grills alnd somebodyx
brlilmr tl mar shmallow-s, ol(, maAl

szit arloulnd of tlle eerelin-f andl toalst 

tllemel the inacrshriallo,,Ns, of course.|
As4 a fur ther element of glalniom- 

whlichl lendls itself easih. to thlt
;'Cernee, we tlnderstande thlat theSe
M(Ills ill tlle tutorial }louses lia.-e 

nan-les sulggestiv-e of the dead awnd
hoar!. past, just all ronmantical alld
es-erystlli lg£. For in stanlce, one my
llave tlle Pompeian Room, tlle Renais-
sance Room, or even, w e suppose, a
l'Iost N~eolithlic room and a Flow-er
z oozn, to accommodate all .sizes anld
styles from the nearbyr schools.

One further item of delicate inter-
est is the sigzn hung in the Radcliffe
clormitories wllich reads, wvith blunt
forthrightnless, "If you need a 111<11

after ten o'clock -call the janitor'."
What's lie going to do, bring up the
furnace'<

We also note with evident glee anld
much lifting of eyebrowss, -while -%Ne
are still discoulrsing on the Radcliffe
situation, tlle notice of the joint meet-
ing, of the Chemical, Physical, andl Bi-
ological Societies wxith thle Radcliffe
Scientific Society.

'rhe gala occasioll wxill take place
nex;t Thursday night in the North
H~all of "A'alker, if one mzay credit the
notices, and all will gather there at
the gentle 'hour of seven-thirty for the
p~roclahned purpose of hearing a talk
on evolution by Professor Shimer. We
hope I-le introduces no radical ideas
to tlle gatllering.

INFIRMIARY LIST

George A. Fowsles, '34
Daniel Holehan
Lincoln Paige, '35
Harold E. Thayer, '34

FINE ARTS
"Eine Nacht im Paradies" (A Night

in Paradise ) is the current German
film at the Fine Arts Theatre, star-
ring Ann) Ondra, -well-known German
actress and fiancee of Max Schmeling,
e~x-heavy weight boxing champion.
Miss Ondlra has been compared to
Marion D~avies of the American
screen, in fact, she has been called
the European BMarion Davies.

The film is the story of a Cinderella
girl in a German dress shop. Invited
Ito a party by a wealthy friend of her
employer, sh e meets a German-
American millionaire from whom her
hosts -are try ing to obtain financial
backing. He falls in lovse with 'her
immediately, and after she loses her
position in the dress shop, pursues
her. In the midst of trying situations
having to do wsith furniture collectors,
Anny finally fin~ds happiness, and all
ends well.

The storv is rather old and wcorn,
but the acting, especially that of Miss
Ondra is very good, and is well worth
seeing.

THE TECH

Institute Men Find Absorbing Energy
Outlet In Work With Boys' Gulu--

NEE~D THEY BE DEAD?
UNLESS sufficient ev idence of activity is show~n b~y the follow-Uing list of oroanizations, at th~e next meeting- of the Institute

Committee, thley wifll no longer le otficially -activ\e. Thle societies
which will lose thoeir idelltities alae: tlle Alechitectural Society-, De-
beating Society, Mortarl and Ball. Outing Cvlub, Polo alnd P"iding
Club, Rifle alld Squash PRacquets Club.l~

It is well to cut oult tlle dead wood that is lying ab~out thle
Institute, bult could not some of thle original enthusiasm lbe dis-
played for these organizations thlat a.r e leing drlopped ? Tllere ar~e
one or two societies whlich miaht lbe of some valule and of real use
about Techlnology, but t heX mulst re-ii%-e qu.lickdyl or lose thleir
chlartei s.

UN~REST IN EUROPE
CtINCE tlle Nalzi victorv a~t tlle polls in Germans7, tlle otherS countries of Eurlope 'and of thle rest of tlle world havle leenl

hloldina thleir breathls, hoin(l~g thlat serious internatl difficulties will
not leakS to thle sul face a~nd 'becomle wvol ld wsidte. Cellsol ship of tll-e
pess has been complete. 1'Fales of hlorror andl disaster have b~een

received only ferom fleeinlg Jews, hlaste-ninlg oult of1 Germany for
thlei r p~er sonal safet-. Fr cance is standinlg 1by N ith a w or lied l row
as thle nexv reo-in-e cries f:or its "plalce ill tlle sunl".

At thle same timle, Englandlc andl Russial (le thrleatening to
br1eak off diploniatic t ekltiolls- lecaluse of suddeen difficulties.
Amlon-o all of tlle worold pow ers tllere lwas b~eenl a sudden rulsh to
averet -,nothers conflict. Mulssolini tlis time hacs p5usled for'ward
aRs thle leader' ill extracting tlle major thworn in tlle side of peace,
ar1maments.

In order to keep) the splark of unrest from b~ursting into ful
b~laze, thle fodder of illtelnal national haste and selfishlness must le
for-otten in thle -reater struggle for lreace and unity-.

BETTER HUMAN BEINGS
R~OFESSORt MAGQUN'S famvouls coultse in Humnanics, PrlofessorP Schell's lectures on tlle tecllniqule o-f thle interview, the or-ani-

zation of commuters' clubos at M1. I. T., all point to thle trend in
university training, to teach not only the historic Englishl ald
Calculus, b~ut to do a little developing of men.

Administrzative offcials of colleges the countlsy over alle real-
izing t~he truth of Coloinel Gow's pronouncement that scholastic
worki is but 15 per cent and personality the other 85 per cent. The
task they have is therefore to develop a pro-ramz of molding the
individual into a desirable community member, r ather thwan to put
llim throulgh tlle paces of certain technical courses and let it g-o
at that.

Durin- thle last decade thle Institute followed thle advised psol-
icy of the Society for the Promotion of Eno-ineerin- Education and
introduced more cultural sub~jects into its curriculum. 21ore em-

lhasis is b~eing placed on General Studies. Thle next decade will see
a tl end toward dev eloping desirablle personal traits in the student.
Technology will follow the lead of tlle western collegres (would thlat
it wer e the leader instea-d) in recognlizing its ob~ligatint lecm
munity to do far mlor e with its material than it does now.

W~e will see courses in mental health, sex hygiene, political
and social probulems, business ethwics, individual and gl'OUp psychol-
ogy alld survey courses on subl'ects nows considered -far afield from
a technical edulcation.

Our leaders in politics, ill banksing, in industry are, many of
thlem, u~niversity graduates. The college man is now the usual per-
son foulnd in high position. Yet we find ourselves constantly con-
fronted in tlle news columns o-f our1 dailies witll the failings of
these mnen. Trained as comp~etent executives, skilled in their re-
spectiv-e -fields, how g-ood are thleir ethics, how well fitted are they
to decide the fates of thle thlousands of individuals whose lives
tlleir decisions affect, how well developed is their social conscious-
ness? Tllereill has tlle colleg-e failed in the lrast, and thereein lies
the opportunity it hlas llitllerto leassed by, to make, not lbetter en-
,-ineers, b~ut better lluman beings for tomorros-.

IAs We. 
| See The ovies 

Boss-g Osk 7A PPy to vouwr localagent-the tra te.
\lescdw authority ina Cour rommutznity, or to

RED STAR LINE
International Mercantile Marine Co.

563 BoYlston St., Boston, Mass.
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Several Groups
3 May Lose Status

z Of Recognition
s

nlstitute Commil"tee Warns

e Themi to Give Evidence
e , Of Activities

Y -richlard L. Fossett, Jr., '33, presi-
e t

d clemt of the Inistitute Committee rc-

enltlv issued an anlnounceinent intI
(I vlich the recognition of several or-

t"aliz ations N,,qjs threatened. Tle full

1an11ouncement follows:

; \S Notice is hereby- -iven that Insti-

tute Cowimittee r ecognition of the fol-

elowimr or-anizatiois will be wvith-

dra'wn if sufflcient evidence of activ-

it- of the organizations -,amed is not
,Qpreselnted to tle committee by Thurs-

dal, March 23: Architectural Society-,

g4 Debating Society, MIortar and Ball,

-Outing Club, Polo and Riding Club,

r - ifle Club, Squash Racquets Club.

(Signed)

Riclard L. Fossett, Jr., President

;, ·
!i

c,. S ff OVi~~~~~.P

In addition he noted that the fol-
lomving organizations have not re-

pliedl to thle comllnittee's request for

information as to their status. The

committee desires tlat they do so at

once. Tlhey follow: Eoat.Club, Chess

Club, Corpsoratiomi X, Grogo, Me-

chanical Engineeeriing Society, Ielln-

orahl, Photographic Society, Physical

Society, Scroll, St-lus, Tech Engi-

neering- N'es, Tecliniique, V oo Doo,

anll Wcoop.garoo.

SY-lMPHONY ORCHESTRA

PERFORMS AT' CONC'ERT

(Conltivuzed Jfr-om) page Oilc)

.Acadlemric Studies at the L'ew- 1Sl1(¢l

(Comservatoml of MIusic.

l\ozart's sy-mnlpohm, omic of tlia
masteris Illost lpopular ol'chestl'al

woi-lks, w5as p~lay'ed wiiltout interr'up)-

tiomi, althou,>h some guests were ad-

mitted after tle olpenigff inovemelt.

It 1 eceive( an umiusuallS enthusiastic

ov-ation. The orchestra resumed after

a fifteen-n!inute inte missimo i wiitl

IBeethoven's overetule to Egnmont, also

v rery ivell receiv-ed. Tlien follovecl the

le-eer-popular lUlue Danlube NNTaltz oE

Johami Straluss, anzd a Pag-eant Scene

iby rl tllur Farivell, !93.

i'irsf 'erfolrill{e ill TAston

Fatrwsel's piece, whicli was giveln its

li 1 st L)erfornalnclle in tle v iciniity of

13OStol, collsisted of 11iree sections--

Enitrance of tfle Country, Folk, Dance
of' 3dleness,, alnd Ilustic Dince and I'e-

ce.:;ional. 'I''c Complosel, \- ,.lo is 1

ra 11luate of thle Thstitute in Cou'rcse

'".1, is n]no P'rofessor of -AIusic at

Mlic liian Sttate Colle-e.

IN'bhen Surlday's concerit is comniared t

w\it\l I)ast- aff'ails given-1 1by the Inst-ru-

nnental C!lu, tle remal1;alrkale progress

Of that orgl-anization <luluin1g tbe prst

. ear is in evidence. 721alrked1 imprl ove-

nenit wars attainedI il the quality of

tire nusic selectel. Credit must be

-iv:'en to Coach Hoyen, tle conductoIr,

who ga\-e -enerously- of his time, and

to the members of the club who made

T'ea Served After Concert

'T'ea .as served inimediatelk- folkow-

n"i e (· cncrtdll1 op)en h/use in the

D)olmllitor ies~4 ws dleclarledl flor tile re-

mlulillcl e. of tle afternoon. -MatromcS

;\-x!h scrv-ed tear -vler: _-I.lrs. Jaml~zes Ri.

J:~i.} [ 1Mrs.Jo-!;1 Slatel- M1rs. G;eorge

O1w-en, hIrs. iRallph Freeman. I1Irs.

r21ancis Ibi:rt, Mlrs. Henry J~ors. M ,and

AIr s. 3ohii Mlacombel,

IFor tlhis conlcelt, vvhich wa\1S fully-

as s uccessful as those of a1 -ear azo,

thie musicinils' l,latfolrmil \\ AS iplacedl alt

the nz0rtlh end1 of the Mlainl FaIall. N-ith

the seats b)einl: arlramnr ed1 ill semi-

cirscular tiers. The Wlaiil Hlla \\'aiS A1-

Iltost entilrelv filled witil Pluests, illdt

.1 lair,-e nmilbe· crowdiedl the balconliei,

Th'e size of' asn1l'>udiellee seem,.;

to ind~icalte the popoular ity- Of sucll af-

ternooon mussicales at thle Inlstitute an- '

all eqlu.-lly large attend.-ince is exp~ect-

edl at the secon ,I conlcert, to b~e given

by thle Glee Club, ulnder tlle direction

I j_ _ . _ . . . ,

r As We Like It I
I , _ , . _ , _ , . _ ,

IPL'YIM)OUH THEATRE

"TIeatro dei Piccoli"

'l eatr o (lei Piccoli" at the Plym-

outhi need not scare one. It is Ameri-

can1 nusical cv-ue produced a la mar-

ionette. We sav Almerican ad-isedly,

evei1 tliouggh it is given b., inn inlter-

nationallk falmnous Italian troupe.

One lpets ev-elrything f om a bull-

Fialt (ti;e higlrest lauglh) to tabloid

opera. Ilnpossible though it may
S;OU11i1', tle malrionettes become flesh

1 b)0lood to the audience. It is really

w-ell dlone!

It is good to see ourselv es made

fun of, once in a wsshile. For that rea-

son, if llone other, one should certain-

1S- see this sophisticated puppet showN~.

'lile actionls convey through delicate
exaggeration much more tllan mere

-vords possibly could, and so, less

meltal effort is required on the part

of tlle tired college student.

E. A. M.

Ithe prlesence of tle assistilg artists I of Willian- E. Sundfav WVeston, on

possible by raising of funds. A total

of fort- men toolc part in Sunday 's

pelrformanee.

afternoon, Aprlil 2. On that date tle

Dormitor ies w0ill 11ave open house

fromt two. till seven o'clock;.

L

ILLUSION:I 
The magician exhibits a flower pot 1 Ith hinged sides
on a table in the center of the stage. H-e open., oLt the
sides to showv that this container is emptv. ('lo.ing it
up, he places a screen betwveen it andl thre audience.
After a short period of magic incantations he removes
the screen. The astounded audience sees a beautiful I 7 _ 7
girl, covered to the shoulders in lovely flowers, rising -V C V 1 V
from the '"empty" container. Where did she come from ?

EXPLANATION:
'I'he girl wvas hiding behind the drape of the table.
l'here is a trap door in the bottom of the flover pot,
wvith a hole large enough to allowv her tocrawvl through.
'I'he flowers, called 'magicians' feather flowvers," are
a regular part of a magician's outfit. 'l'he Howver girl
%vears a rubber tunic and a bathing cap to keep the
flowers compressed into small space. She slides the
tunic down and the flowers expand vhen whe emerges.

A trick frequently worked in cigarette sive treatment than choice, ripe to.
advertising is the illusion that mildness baccos.
in a cigarette comes from mysterious The real difference comes in the to-
processes of manufacture. baccos that are used. The better the

EXPLANATION: Al 1 popu lar cig a- tobacco, the milder it is.
rettes today are made in modern sani-
tary factories with up-to-date machin- It is a fact, well krnown by leaf
ery. All are heat treated-some more tobacco experts, that Camels
intensively than others, because raw, are nmade from finer, MORE
inferior tobaccos require more inten. EXPENSIVE tobaccos than any other

popular brand.

That is -%% hy Camels are so mild. That
is -NNhy Camels have given more pleas-

::.-.:::::. t -.::·:·::::::: . ...... .ure to more people than any other cig-
:·::~i:.~ii~ii·::::·:::::;;::::::::·:··:: ··:: · arette ever m ade.

.·:·: 1.::l:I:.ii~iiii:-i·..~'··lr.··.:';·:It'siQ ' the secret of Cam els' rich "bo u-
-;:;:- -:·:·:··:::::::;'.: -~ ; uet".. .their cool flavor ... their noniii ~ ~ ~~ irritating mrildness.

· ·Ii:.·.·... - ............ | | ffi ~G ive your taste a chance to appre-
; :r;·;·;·;·-:·: ·....... .fi g ; ~:~ciate the greater pleasure and satisfac-

tion of the more expensive tobaccos.

D Y'6XBJ/f7AS... _zV0 7

TOB ACCOS~T~i
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CALENDAR
Tuesday, March 21

5:00 P.M.-Aristocrats Rehearsal, North Hall, Walker Memorial.
5:00 P.M.-Banjo Club Rehearsal, East Lounge, Walker Memorial.
5:00 P.M.-Burton Dinner Club Dinner, Grill, Walker Memorial.
7:00 P.M.-AMenorah Society Meeting and Dance, North Hall, Walker Me-

morial.
Wednesday, March 22

5:00 P.M.-Ambassadors Rehearsal, East Lounge, Walker Memorial.
6:00 P.M.-Alpha Chi Sigma Supper Meeting and Smoker, Faculty Dining

Room, Walker Memorial.
8:00 -P.M.-Dorclan Smoker, Walker Memorial.

'Thursday, March 23
5:00 T'.M.-Banjo Club Rehearsal, East Lounge, Walker Memorial.
6:00 T.M.-Chinese Students Club, Dinner and Meeting, Faculty Dining

Room, Walker Memorial.
Friday, March 24

6:30 1P.M.-Gridiroa Club Dinner, Grill, Walker.Memorial.
8:00 T.M.-Gym Team Meet, Walker Gym, Walker Memorial.
8:30 P.M.-M. I. T. Armenian Club Dance, Faculty Dining Room, Walker

Memorial.

_ __ __ - -
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BOYS' CLUBS. ATTRACT
TECHNOLOGY MEN

(Continved front page twvo)

opilioIIs -,would rapidly change. Ally-
one writll a hobby can find a good use
for it ill Trinity Ho-use anid other
houses of the same kind. There are
about four -such houses in and -near
Boston in Whiceh Technology men are
interested, and probably ten or a doz-
en men already helping there.

At Tl initst House they have goorl
eqluip~ment. For boat-building theyr
leave the necessary wood-Xa-orking 
tools; for phlotographic Xwork, they 
lhave a darkroom wh-lichl members ofa
tile club built themselves; tile model!
airi-llaiie club doesn't need quite the
equipizlent that the others- (lo, but the
bobs do just as --ood w-or'k ill their 

field.
Alley bavle ai an allteur pool table at

tile lactse foil the older fellows to use
Nlo eii thiey are not running clubs or'
(loill", other work;. Tlhey are able toi
rise tllc eq1uilmilenlt at any time wsheni
it is flee.

hIl spite of the fact that it sounds
drab andl -ulinterestillg whlen it is hid-
denl unider tile nanie of social worky,
the fellowNs \who -\ork o-ver ther e
w-ould~ not --ire up their wnork for a1ny-
thingz. It is a pleasure for themi to
instruct others in a hobbv that theY
themselves enjoy; the boys like to
lea-rn. They are leaving the best kind
of full possible-the fun that comes
fromt lelping others.

NOTICE
Gordon Burns, '34, will read a paper

onl the "DTial Telephone" in corapeti-
tiOII for the Stratton Prizes at the
-4. I. E. E. meeting in Room 10-275
at three o'clock. today.

Tuesday, March 21, 1933'Page Four

COMMUTERS NAME
DINNER SPEAKERS

Professors Greene and Freemjan

Will Speak at Meetings

Held This Week

Speakers at this week's Commuters

Association luncheons will be Williani

C. Greene, assistant professor in the
Department of English, on Wednes-
day and Ralph E. Freeman, associate

professor of economics, on Thursday,

Both meetings will begin at twelve

o'clock in North Hall the same as last

week.
The reduction in prices for the

luncheons has been definitely announce-

ed by the executive committee; forty

cents will now be charged instead of 
fifty, at w hich figure the price was
formerly set. Moreover, Walker cou-
pons will be accepted making the net
price thirty-six cents. Those h]lo
bring their own lunches may come to 
the meetings later to hear the speak- 7

er, if they so desire. If the e are
enough men to warrant it, A:est
Lounge will be reserved for a place
in which these men may eat theirE
sandwiches.

Men who have indicated their will-
ingness to be regional leaders wvill
soon receive notices of a mass meet- K
ing to be held some time next week.
At this meeting, steps will be taken ;
to organize the local commuters
clubs.

It is planned to have luncheon
meetings open to commuters every
Wednesday and Thursday in North
Hall, the two meetings giving every-
one an opportunity to attend. Among i

the speakers will be Dr. Arthur D; E.

Little, a life member of the co-opera- Is
tion, Everett Mzrorss, treasurer of the
Institute, Francis R. Hart, '89, of the
United Fruit Company, C. F. Adams,
president of the Boston Bruins, an.m
George Owen, a player on the team.

More Popular Than Ever X

Week-end Sports Results

Gymnastics
Princeton 33, M. I. T. 21.

Swimming
Roxbury 35, RVI. I. T. Freshmen

22.
Boxing

Syracuse 27, Army 12, Western
Maryland 12, Penn State 11,
Yale 6, M. I. T. 4, Dartmoutl
0.

Rifle
M. I. T. 1342, Alumni 1330.

Individual Records
Gls. Fls.
50 50
51 24
22 8
16 11
17 7

8 1
3 1
0 1

O 0

O 0

y

M.I.T. (
37
34
30
31
40
33
is

23
25
28
31

330

L Records
Gls. Fls.
48 16
34 11
17 2
7 8
9 4
8 4
6 1
3 1
3 0
2 0
1 2
0 0

0 0

Pts.
150
125

52
43
41
17
1

I

k)

Opp.

63
40
44
57
14
61
°8
44
39
42
41

484

Pts.
11°

7!8
36
22
22
20
13

6
4
4
0
0

Pos. Gms.
F., O'Brien, '34 12
F., Feustel, '33 12
G.-C., Sh'ghn'sy, '33 12
G., .Nmenta, '33 12
G., Sysko, '33 10
F.-G., Oldham, '34 10
C.-G., Nlurphy, '34 12
F., Fisher, '35 1
C., MIcIver, '34 6
C., Crosby, '34 3

CareyI

Taking a second and two third plac-

es, the Technology boxing team cap-
tured sixth place in the Eastern Inter-
collegiate Boxing Association Cham-
pionships held Friday and Saturday
at Pennsylvania State College. Ac-
cording to Coach Tommy Rawson, the
meet was one of the greatest and
Hardest fought series of intercollegi-
ate bouts ever Held. The capacity
crowds were kept on their feet and
shouting throughout the bouts on both
days.

Altlough Captain John Carey lost
ill the semi-finals to Nicholas Del
Genio of Yale, he was in the most
sensational bout of the meet, ulti-
mately losing by only a very small
margin.. Del Genio, who then went on
to will the final easily, is a veil-bal-
anced, scientific welterweight who
knowvs all phases of the game, and
Carey's defeat may be looked at as a
very good showng.

Collins Just Misses Title
In the 175-pound final, Ned Collins

lost by a lone point, to Kaplan of
Western Maryland, the final point
standing being 14-13. Although Kap-
lan is still undefeated in college box-
ing, he came close to it in Saturday's
bout with Collins.

Syracuse University gave a con-
vrincing demonstration of its all-

around strength in winning its sec-
ond team champolnship in as mnany
years. In scoring twenty-seven points,
the Orange wron four individual titles.
Army and Western Maryland, with
twelve points each tied for second,
Penn State was fourth with eleven,
Yale fifth with six, and Technology
sixth with four. Dartmouth, the other
school represented, failed to score.

TECH SHOW MEN GO

BACK TO STUDIES

(Continued from pane one)
next vear's Show as wvell as the man-
agement for 1934's Show will be out-
lined at this banquet.

It is understood that several
would-be authors have already begun
|vork on the book for next year's
IShow and Harold R. Bellinson, '34,
IBusiness TIana- er of the Show w\clas

quoted as say ing that plans were be-
in - made to hare the book complete
and reads by June of this year.

It was learned on good authority
jlast evening that 11I1asque, the honor-
arv societv of Tech Show, which hadi

}been abandloned last year with the
|collapse of the production axvould be
|Ievih-ed this y ear. It w-as impossible

to -determine as yet wvhich members
|of the Society w.ouli be eligible for
this- y-ear's organization.

N NOTICE
The `I. I. T. Chemical Society will

hold a combined meeting with the
Physical Society, the Biological So-
ciety, and wvith the Radcliffe Science
Society in, Nortl Hall, Walker Me-
morial Thurslday, Alarch 23 at :30
o'cloc'k.

An illustrated talk on ''Evolutlon'?
vvill be presented by Professor Hervey
W. Shimer of the Department of Ge-
ology.

The admission price for members is
S.20; for non-members, $.25.

Results of Freshman Games,
1932-33 Season

R. I. State Freshmen
Brow-n Freshmen
N. H. Freshmen
Harvard Freshmen

Tabor Academy
Gov. Dummer Academy
St. George's School
Tufts Freshmen
Tilton Academy
Boston Boy's Club
Keene Norinal School

Totals

Individual Freshman
Pos. Gms.
F., Garth 11
F., Thornton 9
C., Bandomer 7
G., Morgan 10
C., King 9
G., Denton 10
G., DuPont 10
G., Everett 7
F., Kalmar 4
F., Terryr 4
F., Canning 5
G., Bode 1
F., Carr 1,
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dress Larus & BIro. Co., 120 S. 22d
St., Riehmond, V a. Edgew orth is
available every-where in two forms-
Edgew orth Rea(ly-Rubbedl and E(ge-
Nvorth Plug Slice. All
sizes - 15C pocket
package to pound
humidor tin.
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r) vou haven't heard the half
< of it ! Tl e oller clay Bill Boner

said the Sphlinx N-era a tribe of peo-
ple living in Egypt !

Wf'on't sonie k;indl friend tell him
Millat to do before it's tot late? M hat
lie beeds is a good pipe and good to-
baeco. Of course, thre riylyt tobacco is
necessary- but that's easy. A recent
investigation shiow-ed Edigewortlh to
le the favorite sn-ohing tobacco at
42 out of 54 leading colleges.

And here's cale: Edge-orth isn't
just another smoking tobacco. It's
an individual blend of fine old bur-
leys. And you'll k~now that differenice
vith tile first cool p~lr of Edgew-ortll.

W~ant proof before you b~uy? Then
write for a free sample packet. Adl-

AI..T.
50
41

40
38
54
30
40
28

20
24
4-3

32
437

OPP.

3G

42

30
25
28
21
42
28
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I.

Newlport Naval

Clarkl;son Tecli

R. I. State
U:nion

Brows l

Lowell Textile
Amnier t

Clark
Harv-ald

Tufts
Crimson Independents
New Hampshire

'Fotals

Team Averages Per Game
al. I. T . ........... ............................ 36.4
Opponents ...... 32.1

THEE TECH

SKETCH MARKS FIRST

GRIDIRON INITIATION

(ConLtinuzed fioml page onle)

correspondents but not permissible

for publication for various reasons.

T the guests of honor at this banquet

are the President of the United

States, his cabinet officers, and many

other high government officials, whom

the skits generally concern. What

transpires at these banquets is never

known to the outside world. It is said

that persons satirized in the skits are

allowed to speak after the skits are
produced and give their version of the
event in question. Nevertheless, what-
ever occurs remains a secret between
the correspondents and the officials in-
.olved, and a good time is had by all
during the evening.

Davi-d B. Smitl announce(i last eve-
ning that the M. T. T. Gridiron sould
also feature such a banquet. Promi-
nent members of the Institute com-
mittee and other Teclnology officials
have been invited to be present at
Friday night's affair. A series of skits
is being prepared by the pledgees of
the society and will be produced that
evening for the benefit of the invited
guests. These skits are expected to
portray, in humorous and pointed
manner, many events which have oc-
curred at Technology -during the past
year. Much of the satire contained in
them will probably be based on infor-
mation which has been known to the
men on the publications but which it
has not been possible to publish. Nat-
urally a great portion of the produc-
tion will be highly exaggerated and
some fiction will probably be introduc-
ed to give the skits the real essence
of the points which they will try to
bring out.

Just as in the national Gridiron in
Washington, nothing which transpires
at the banquet next Friday evening
will ever become known to the rest of
the school. Persons who have been in-
vited are said to be eagerly anticipat-
ing the event.

In the meanwhile it was announced
yesterday that a meeting of all the
pledgees of the M. I. T. Gridiron will
take- place this afternoon -at five
o'clock in the Newsroom of THE
TECH in the Basement of Walker Me-
morial. It will be necessary for all
pledgees to be present because final
plans for the skits will be completed
at this time.

NOTICE

Professor Otto C. Koppen of the
Department of Aeronautical Engi-
neering, and Captain Johnson of the
Air Corps will present several air
stories at the Aeronautical Engineer-
ing Society's Smoker, Thursday,
March 23 in Room 1-190 at 7:30
o'clock.

BOXERS PLACE AT
INTERCOLLEGIATES

O'BR[EN HIGH SCORER
OF BASKETBALL TEAM

(Continued from page one)

played and won from some of the best
college and independent teams in the
East.

ILost to Clarkson Tech
The two losses the Engineers sus-

tained rere at the hands of Harvard
and Clarkson Tech, the Potsdam, N.
Y. teami which came to Boston and ill
four successive nights edged Boston
University, Technology, Tufts, and
Northeastern. The Harvard game
found the Engineers at their worst
andl H-arvard at its best. The former
were far off form, and their attack
was demoralized for most of the
game.

All the members of the team were
outstamlding players. O'Brien and
Feustel were particularly effective in
the scoring, as their records for the
season denote. Third in the matter of
scoring was Tom Shaughnessy, and
fourth wvas Pat Arienta, with totals
of 52 and 43 points respectively. Co-
captain Sysko Bras fifth with 41, Joe
Oldhani was the only relief man to
sink many baskets, accounting for
seventeen points.

Feustel Led in Field Goals
In the matter of field goals, Fred

Feustel led with fifty-one, closely fol-
lowed by O'Brien, who caged fifty.
The latter, however, excelled in free
throws, making fifty points to Feus-
tel's tiventy-four by the foul-line
route. The men to play in all the
twelve games were O'Brien, Feustel,
Shauglnessy, Amenta, -and Murphy.
Sysko, echo was ill at the first of the
season, and Joe Oldham played in ten.,

The team vill lose four of the regu-
lars by graduation this spring, Adam
Sysko, Fred Feustel, Pat Amenta, and
Tom Shzaugnlessy, all valuable men.
This will leave several strong inen,
however, for the nucleus of a team.
These include Gene O'Brien, high
scorer this season, Joe Oldham, Joe
Fisher, Bob McTver, Tom Murphy,
John Demo, and several men who
were ineligible this year because of
the transfer ruling.

Garth Tops Freshmen
For the freshmen Gartli led the

list wvith 112 points, considerably ill
the lean of the next high scorer, Cap-
tain Tlhornton, who totalled sevent--
ninc. Outstanding defensively N-ere

Mor-ran and Denton, the former being
tied for fourth place il tlhe scoring.
The only nian to play in all of the
eleven -L-naes elegag~ed in w-as Garth,
althou-1 Denton, DuPont, and \Ior---
an played in ten of them.

The complete summaries of the
varsit- andnl freshman seasons, as
compiled by THE TECH, follow:

Results of Varsity Games, 1932-33
Season

Collins Reaches Final; (
And Wetherill Beaten

In Semi-Finals

With Tech Men
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